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MISCELLANEOUS.

L I N V I L L E.

A place planned and devel

oping as u

GREAT RESORT.

- Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN KORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health

fiilnoHH and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of .1,800 feet

with cool

Invigorating Climate
It is being laid' out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and ,

HEATUFVL HOMES

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad'

dress,- -

.
LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Lluvllle, Mitchell Co., N. C

BON MARCHE.

Pull itnck Ladles.

Misses' od Children'.

Wrap. In the latest styles.

Aim a full and complete

Lla of Underwear.

BON MARCHE.

30 South Main Street. 30

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
23 ft. MAIN ST., A8HUVILLB,

Till M.ACS ro

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
apriad

REAL ESTATE.

Waltsb B. Owtk. W. W. Wrr

GVYI1 & WEST,
(acecMora to Walter . Owrn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF MHEVULE.

REALiSTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Pablk. ConnMmnt of Deed.,

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPPICK eonthoaaM Coart ecjtMire.

USTTO THE HURRYING FEET I

Of th. Hundred, who art coming to Asheville
to ipend the Pall and Winter.

All thoat who hart hooae to rent ahould

call oa u. at one, a w hnv many applica-

tion, for both furnished and nnfurnlihed

houses, which we an at present unable to
an.

JUNKS JKNKS,
REAL EtTATI AND INSURANCE BR0KER1

oomi o 10, McAfee Block,
a Patton At.., A.ocvill. N. C.

F. A. GRACE,
DUCORATOR

AN- D- ,

DESIGNER
IN FRESCO.

aafSdSm

i ill r fl ma miUnai'iiir i in in runai nl siaifra ... i ,mtvt ii'mm fin nli"

MISCELLANEOUS.

Who Told You So?
W. T. Crawford aav. that H O. Bwart

told htin that he heard Jim Oudgcr any that
Bob Vancciold Mm that Kope Bllaa heard
that then wu no doubt hat W. W Kollina

aid that Tom Jobnaton thought that Bob
Purman had told Sitting Bull that Buffalo

Bill had declared to J H. Courtney that it
wa generally believed that Dan Reynold.
had said In plain term, that he heard Jack
Worlcy lay that hi. friend John L. Sullivan
had .aid that BUI Dearer Informed him at
the cnnuTeaaional conTention la thla city that
It waa a well known fact that the House-
keeper.' Union hail cauiiht Oca. Clingmnn In
aying that in hi. opinion it waa a matter of

fuct and of great public Intereat that J. J.
Mackey Intimated to Jeaa Low it that Bill
Nye had .aid while attending the county con-

vention laat Saturday that anyone caught
reading thi. .hall repair at once to the .tore
of A. D. CUtiFEK, North Court Square, and
inauect hi. mammoth atock of all kind, of
Uroceriea, Provision., Ate, where arrange
ment, have been made to furnlah you all
kind, of Staple and Pancy Oroccrlr. of the
Beat Duality at the Loweat Price..

"RACKET NEWS."
The best place in Asheville

for working people to trade
is the "Big Racket." We
promise low prices and good
goods, and where our guar
anteegoes with nn article if

it doesn'at turn out like we
say it will we refund the mon
ey. In our experience we have
found that well-to-d- o people
and rich folks always look
further and try harder to
save a nickel than working-
people and poor folks, so if
we give the latter bargains
and the full worth of their
money we cannot help selling
bargains to others. Among
our new goods, of which we
have a large stock, may be
found at the very lowest
prices: All kinds of Shoes,
hand made for men, school
shoes for children, fine and
common shoes lor ladies.
blankets and comforts, hand
bags, grips and trunks, all
kinds of shoes, wall pockets,
mirrors and frames, lamps,
wicks, chimneys and burners,
chamber setts and tinware,
tints and caps, 25c. up, dress
goods and underwear, all
kinds of shoes, shoulder
capes and jackets,' flannels
and Jersey cloth, skirts and
skirting goods, dress trim
mings and linings, brooms,
buckets and tubs, all kinds
of shoes, fast block stockings
in cotton, wool, silk and
bulb, overcoats, rubliers and
gloves, men's clothing in
suits, pants, pants, pants,
ALL KINDS OF SIIOES-- in
act everything to use or
wear at lowest prices.

Buy nothing until you reach

The "BIG RACKET"

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan, m urcly placed at per cent.

Office.

M a 86 Pattoa Avenue Second floor.

ftbOdlv

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. 1 Lea-a-l Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly Brokerage Business

Loan, aecurely plana at aw etnt.

NORFOLK OYSTERS.

None but the Best Ml
BCKIVBD BVBRY DAY.

QUALITY AND FRESHNESS GUARANTEED.

OYSTRR PARLOR Wtarrv. la all .trice
at popular price.,

... BARKER & PULLUM,
octlldtw SO I. MAIN aTHBBT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Go to Carmichael's Drug
Store with your prescription
where you will at all times
find a full line of pure fresh
Drugs and Chemicals, and at
low prices. His prescription
department is stocked with
the purest and best Drugs
and Chemicals to be found in

the market, both foreign and
domestic. And you can rest
assured that your prescrip
tion will be filled correct and
that you will be charged a
low price. Three registered
prescriptionists ready to
serve you at all hours. Night
calls promptly answered

W. C. CARMICH AFX
APOTHECARY,

No. so South Main Street,
Asheville, N. C.

T. C. SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

PUBLIC SQUARE,

Asheville. N. C.

Handsome
Autumn
Novelties
arriving
daily.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry
Goods, Fancy
Goods, Shoes.
Hats and Car-
pets,

7 A 9 PATTON AVE.

Just arrived new Fall
shapes of Taylor's Celebrated
Hats, second to none in style
and quality. Price f4.

--AT-

HONEST VALUE"

Is our motto, and we know the people ap
predate It, for they hare proven It bv thrlr
liberal patroaajre. We think that w are
better prepared aow than ever before to give
onr ea.tomer. the benefit of low price. In

Pure Groceries.
Our lares experience and Incrraelng huel- -

neat Justify ua la making thla atatrment. It
I. needle., for aa to enumerate the different
article, we carry, W. cell the

Finest Groceries,
And caa always guarantee them to give sa

both la

QUALITY - AND PRICE.
Oar facilities for delivering good, promptly

are aacqualed.
Reipectfally,

POWELL SNIDER,
WMOLBSALB AND KBTAIL OIOCBBS.

Cor. Pattoa Avena, aad Mala street.

THE HEWS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS
THE CITIZEN.

TO

THE UNITED STATES SILVER BILL
BENEFITS A CHINESE BANK.

TRYING TO COLONIZE JAPA
NUB IN OLD MEXICO.

San Francisco, Oct. 11. Japanese
advices itate that there is a movement
on Toot to plant a colony of Japanese in
Mexico. A Mr. Voxel, representing
colony of Mexico, hat been in Japan try
ing to induce the government to accede
to hii scheme. He h it received a semi-
official sanction and expects to send over
2,000 laborers bclorc the end of the
month at wages at from 00 to 75 cents
per nuy.

Chinese advices state (here bns been
great gambling in silver at Hong Komr
and the Hong Kong and Shanghai bank
is suia to nave made millions out ol the
drill. When Mexican dollars were vnl
ued at 84 cents and before the silver bill
passed the United States congress the
bank purchased nil the Mexican dollars
it could get. When the silver bill became
a law the value of the Mexican dollar
took a jump and the bank sold all it had
at 05 cents. Refore the deal the bank's
hare were quoted at $1.25; since then

they have been almost unprocurable at
1226

The last time the revenue cruiser Lane
rung mmc in, says an Amoy paper, sne
reported as bavins seen between Foo
Chow und here a large pirate junk firing
a pcacciui trader. A gun boat was at
once sent out by the authorities and
shortly afterward returned with eleven
prisoners who had been captured from
the piratical craft. All these men were
beheuded'. One of them went ravinar mad
ana rciusca to Kneel before the execu
tioner. So the latter had to take "Dot
shot." at him nndcventuullv decauitated
mm in biiccs. it is rumored lllut aoout
100 pirates came down to the execution
to try to effect a rescue, but the large
number ol troops present etlectually over-
awed them.

The news had iust come in of a fright
ful atrocity committed by a pirate craft.
sne nuving seized a trading junk and mas
sacred in cold blood the whole crew ol
39 men.

THK COLORED CITIZEN.

HI RlKhta the name aa tbc White
Nan's In Mlchlican.

Lansinc, Mich., Oct. 11. One Fergu
son, colored, with a friend, entered a res-
taurant in Detroit, of which a man
named Gics, since deceased, was the pro
prietor. Mealing themselves at a table n
waiter informed them that tbey could
not be waited on at that table, but n
they would take a seat at one which he
designated they would be served. This
they relused, demanding service at the
table at which tbey weie sitting, which
waa not given.

1 he proprietor admitted the discrimi
nation between white and black people.
and claimed he hod a right to make such
discrimination. The plaintiff brought
suit in the Wayne county circuit court for
damages and was defeated. He appealed
to the supreme court, where the judg-
ment is now reversed and a new trial or
dered. The court holds that the colored
man is a citizen under the constitution
and cannot be discriminated against in a
public place, and says the only question
that should have been considered in the
lower court was one of damages.

WEIGHED 400 POI NDS,

He Waa aImo ftonsethliiK of a
Prophet aa lo Dealha.

St'MNKR, III., Oct. 11. William Peters.
of Lcckin township, without doubt the
largest man in the country died yester
day. His weight waa 400 pounds.
Thursday he requested an undertaker to
order a coffin lor him, saying he was
going to die at 6 o'clock a. m. Friday.
that there was no coffin large enough
for him here and that one would have to
be made.

The undertaker measured him and at
once ordered a coffin which came on the
midnight train. It was oneof the largest
ever sent out.

Within twenty minute, nf the time Mr.
Peters predicted he was died.

sift-- Lumber Firm's Trouble.
CiiATTANonr.A, Oct. 11. The Indian

apolis Cur Manufacturing company, ol
Indianapolis, lnd has applied lor a re
ceiver and one has been appointed. This
event tins considerable interest in Chut-tanoog-

and throughout (ieorgiA and
Alabama, because the leading creditor ol
the Indinnnpolis concern is the Ivmpirr
Lumber company, of Umpire, On., and
Seddon, Ala., who hold over $200,000 ol
the notes of the Indianapolis company.
It is said they will all be paid.

Fall Fort Feet on Horaeback.
Charleston, W. Vn., Oct. 11. While

six pVrsons on horsrbnek were passing
over an unfinished bridge near Webster
Spring, the structure gave way and all
were ircclpitated into the Elk river forty
feet below. Five of the six jiersont were
wounded; two fatally.

Indicted for Mending- a Challenge.
Litti.b Rock, Oct. 11. Thegrandjury

has been instructed by the circuit judge
to bring nn indictment against Cupt.
Coffee, of Chicago, for sending acnllenge
to Hornre Allis, of this city, to fight a
duel. Coffee says he will stand trinl here.

No Klectlve Judiciary.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 10. The elective

judiciary scheme received its quietus last
evening at the hands or the constitu-
tional convention after a long debnte.

Another Record Cons,
TRUNK Hai'TR, Ind., Oct. 11. The

world's trotting record for a double team
was broken yesterday by Belle Hamlin
and Justin. Time 2.15.

Rualneaa Improving.
Nkw York, Oct. 11. The weekly cir-

cular of R. G. Dun & Co. says busineas in
all branches shows improvement.

Proareaa of Rcajlatratlon.
The total registration In the two wards

of the city at one o'clock y was 087.
The east ward book showed 502 names,
2H8 white and 216 colored. In the west
ward the number Is 485, 853 whit and
133 colored. The colored foters appear
to be very anxious to register as they try
to do so at almost every public office in
to city. I

O'BRIEN AND DILLON.

They Will be Tried Notwllhaland.
y Are Absent.

Dublin, Oct. 11. When the magis
trate's court at Tipperary reassembled
this morning, the crown prosecutor n

stated that the crown had decided
to prosecute the charges oi conspiracy
against all defendants, notwithstanding
the tact tnat Messrs. Dillon and u Hnen
bad abandoned their defense und left the
country. The courts, be said, had de-

cided that under the circumstances such
as bud arisen in the present case, it was
not necessary to stop the proceedings.

STRICKEN BY PARALYSIS.

JUSTICE MAMtF.L MILLER
DYING.

The Phjralclaua day Hla Condi-
tion la no critical that He Can
HardlT Live Another Day.
Washington, Oct. 11. Justice Samuel

F. Miller, of the supreme court of the
United States, wae stricken with partial
paralysis of the left side yesterday after-
noon. His condition is so critical that
the physicians expect he can hardly live
another day.

ANOTHER TRAIN ROBBERY,

The Thlevea Get But Little to
Reward Their Nerve.

Fort Scott, Kans., Oct. 11. At mid
night, the Missouri, Kansas and Texus
passenger train was robbed nenr Schell
City, Mo. As the train waa slowing up
to take water the enirine was mounted
from each side by masked robbers, who
compelled the engineer to dismount and
knock at the ex Dress door tor admittance.
i ne messenger threw out the money pack
ages. It was not a heavy money train

JOINT CANVABM.

Appointment for the County Can.
dldatea Made.

The candidates of the democratic and
republican parties in Buncombe county
will address the people ol the countv on
the issue of the day at the following
tunes and places:

French Broad. Alexanders. Thursday.
uct. 10.

Sandy Mnsh, Methodist church. Fri
day, Oct. 17.

Leicester, Leicester, Saturday, Oct. 18.
Ivv, Baptist church, Friday, Oct. 21.
Flat Creek, Bnpli.t church, Wednes

day, Oct. 22.
Weaverville, Hemphill, Thursday, Oct.

23.
Swannanoa, Coopers, Friday, Oct. 24.
Black Mountain. Stulion. Saturday.

Oct. 25.
Fair View, Fair View, Monday, Oct.

27.
Limestone, Anlrn, Tuesday, Oct. 2H.
Avery's Creek. Lcdbetter's store. Wed

nesday. Oct. 2!.
Lpncr Hominy. Coudlcrs. Thursday.

Oct. 30.
Lower Hominy. Sand Hill. Friday.

Oct. 31.
Asheville, Asheville, Saturday, Nov. 1.
All the people are urged to attend these

appointments and hear the discussion.
kort. M. M'RMAN,

Ch'u Oem. Ex. Com. BuucoinlieCo.
V. S. Li sk,

Ch'n Rep. Ex. Com. Buncombe Co.

PROMINENT ARRIVAL.
la There Anv One Here Thai

Know! Your
Swtananom:. C. Mayfield, Rich

mond: Misses Hoyt. Enuadine: F. H.
Cameron, Raleigh; Albert Adler, Ala.; A.
Hammond, Baltimore; K. K. Hanlon.
Coshocton, O.

Glen Rock: James Tate, Morganton;
C. Fletcher, Burnsvillc; T. J. Fitzger

ald, Knoxville; W. W. Welch, Baltimore;
R. E. McPherson, Mooresville N. C; 1).

Suttle, Wentwortb, S. C; A. K. Francis,
Augusta, Oa.; H. Neuficld, Detroit,
Mich.; H. C. Levinndge, St. I.oui.; W.
A. Garrett, Waynesville; F. A. Wharton
and A. M. Fry, Charlotte; C. A.Munroc,
Lenoir; I. K. McAlpine, Henderson villc;
H. G. Whitcomlie, Marion.

Grand Central: Cbns. L. Hopkins, K.

T. V. &G. R. H.; G. W. Jackson, Way ms-vill-

C. Grant, Baltimore; H. Hcurter,
Ham C. Long. W. II , Muloon. Rev. I). F.
Shepiiard, Dr. J. L. Kgcrton, W. A. Hood
and P. F. Patton, N. C; Col. J. J. Scott
and M. W. Johnson, Johnson City, Tcnn.;
W. 11. Williams, rew York; S. r. IHilnn.
Covington, Kv.; G. W. Belle nnd wile,
Hurilctt, IS. I.; C. H. Woll, Mecklenburg,
N. C; Rev. R. A. Miller, Hopewell, N. C.:

. e. Warrick, Taludega, Ala.;

MYERd-JONE-

An Aahevllle Man Married In WU- -

ruination on Wednertdav.
There was a beautiful wedding In St.

lames church Wednesday morning, the
contracting parties being Mias Josephine
Myers, eldest daughter nf Captain Chns.
D. Myers, of this city, one of the most
charming, accomplished and popular of
our young ladies, and Mr. Thos. A.
Jones, of Asheville, a gentleman promi
nent la Dusiness and social circles in tnat
city.

Miss Kosniiene I'.nsiennrd wns mnid ol
honor, and Mr. B. M. Jones, brother to
the groom, wae best man. The attend-
ants were Mis Lossic Myers und Miss
Carrie Myers, sisters to the bride, nnd
Captain John H. Daniel and Mr. Ed. 8.
I ennent. i ne ushers were Messrs i nns.
D. Myers, jr., Armond D, Myers, Frank
K. Myers and Louis II. Myers, nnd the
ribbon boys were Masters Gaston M.
Myers and Thos. E. Myers, oil brothers
to the bride. The beautiful ceremony
was pronounced by Rev. Robert Stramte.
rector of the church, assisted by Rev.
Thos. Atkinson, of raycttcvillc. Wil-

mington Review.

The Democratic Club.
The young men's democratic club met

in the court house Inst night. Mr. G. II.
Burnhnm presided, in the absence of the
president. T. E. Davis, J. F. Fonder. J.

Cole. A. 8. Cole and M. Reeves were
enrolled as new members of thecltib. Mr.
Locke Craig was invited to sneak at the
next meeting ol the club.

Bronchi to Aahevllle.
Gaston Lance, of Lower Hominy, who

was shot in the abdomen in Tennessee a
short time ago, was brought here yester-
day by his brother. He is thouitht to be
badly hurt.

PRESBYTERY MEETING
THE HESnlON AT HENDERSON'

VILLE Jl'HT CLONED.

Rev. Mr. Reed, ofCharlotte, Elect
ed Moderator Report from the
Committee on Home Mlaalon
Next Mectluit to be Held
Union. Gaatou County.
The full meeting of this bodv, which

embraces Western North Carolina, was
held at Henderson villc, beginning on
Wednesday evening and closing last
evening.

It was opened with a sermon by Rev
Mr. Maxwell, one of the evangelists for
the state, who has been holding meetings
in the vicinity of Henderson ville for the
past two months. About twenty minis-
ter, nnd twenty five ruling elders were
lire sent.

Key. Air. Keen, ol inariotte, was
elected moderator und Rev. C. W. Robin- -
sun und Dr. Frank Kobinsun clerks.

Calls were presented lor the services ol
Key. D. r. Sheppnnl, ol Asheville, by the
entireties ol Marion and Mlunm, in Con
cord presbytery, but these were returned
and Mr. Slieppard will remain in his
present charge. The churches of Frank-
lin und Marion nlso presented calls for
I!.... U 1!.... . 1.... Cwu. o, ajiiuniw, uui ua mr. opur.uw
nas not yet hern received, these were
laid over, and a meeting appointed for
Dillslmro Nov. 5th, to receive Mr. Spar-
row and to uct upon the calls.

Petitions for new church organizations
were received from Newell and trotn Bel
mont und six new church buildings were
reported completed within the year.
v.npt a. ai. fry, oi lirvson city, re
ported progress on the new church there,
and promised it should be completed bv
Jan. 1.

The babbnth school institute of West
ern North Curolina presented its first re--
iKjrt through its moderator, Mr. H. N.
Lockwood. of Asheville. It wusuuoroved
nnd steps were tuken to hold similar in
stitutes elsewhere for the spreading ol the
uiKitnctivc principles ol the church.

kcv. ur. Law, oi the American Bible
Society made an address upon the work
of that society.

J. L. Morrow (colored) who has com-
pleted his course of trainini! at Tuscaloo
sa Institute wns after the usual exami-
nation, licensed ns a probationer for the
ministry. His sermon before the Pres
bytery wns well received.

Key. . L. Mcllwaine presented the re
port of the committee on home missions
and announced thut for the first time
in years there was no debt; that there
hud liecn tour hundred accessions to the
churches during the summer, and that
two manses and six new churches are in
course of construction. Provision was
made for the lilieral support of the work
of the church. In the region west ol
Asheville alone $1,850 is required for the
supKirt of ministers. Rev. K. Z. John-
ston was stntcd clerk. Rev. R.
U. llenderlite was dismissed to the pres
bytery of Euoree. Kev. Mr. Mcllwuine
rend the memorial of the late Gen. D. H.
Hill, lor a lung lime a ruling elder of this
presbytery.

I he meeting wns appointed for Union
church, in Gaston county, in April, 1HD1.

till Kt'H NOTICE.

Every Church In Awhevllle ahould
toe Mepreaenlcd In This Llat.

Bailey street mission Sabbath school
nt 4 p. m gosirl services at 7.30 p. m.
r.vcryiMidy cordially invited to be pres
ent.

French Broad Baptist church Preach
ing at 11a.m. and 7.30 p. m.. by the pns- -

tor, J. L. Carroll. Baptism at night ser
vice.

Riverside Methodist church Divine
service at 7:4o p. m. conducted by the
pastor, C. M. Campbell. Sabbath school
ut 3 o'clock p. m. All invited to attend.

North Asheville Methodist church.
Divine service at 11 o'clock conducted by
the pastor, C, M. Cnmpliell. Sabbath
chool at 0.30 a. m. Everybody invited

to attend.
First Prcsbytcrinn church Rev. V. 8.
, Bryan pastor. Divine worship to

morrow nt 1 1 a. m. andH p. m. Sabbath
school at 11.30 a. m. Young people's
meeting nt 7.15 p. m.

Quarterly mectinu nt the First Metho
dist Kpiscnpnl church, corner Haywood
and Buttrick streets, Preach-
ing at lla. m., by Key. . K. Cannon, at
H p. nt., by . II. Gamble, frwm Minne-
sota conlcrcucc.

TO CHANGE HAND.

The Mwannanoa Hotel leaned for
a Term of Year.

The management of the Swnnnnnoa
hotel is to change soon. Mr. R. R.

Knwls. who has been proprietor of thi
imptilar hotel lor some tune has lenaed
the hotel for a term nf years to Mr.
Howell Cobb, now in the hotel business
nl Kink Hill. S. C. Mr. Cobb takes
charge January 1, 1N01.

The building is to lie renovated and re
furnished throughout. The dining room
is to lie turnislird anew in antique oak
anil most ol the rooms arc to be re-

painted mid paiered. The halls will be
newly carpeted. The capacity for win-
ter guests will be enlarged by alterations
in the top Door, which hns heretofore
been used in summer only. Twenty
rooms will be added to the present num-
ber in that wny, Work hns already
commenced. Mr, Knwls retires from the
hotel business because of the urgency ol
outside matters. He will continue to
live at the Swnnnnnoa.

Mr. Cobb comes to Asheville highly
recommended, not only ns being a hotel
keeper, but also ns a man of integrity
anil energy. He is a native North Caro-
linian and at one time lived in V. ilming-ton- .

Probably lo Meet Here.
Mr. Geo. 8. Powell, president of the

Asheville board of trade, hns received
letter from Jno, T. Patrick, state Imm-
igration agent notifying him that the
southern immigration association thinks
nf meeting in Asheville in December. The
letter nsks what rntes will be made by
the rnilroads and the Asheville hotels.
This association will brinu several hun
dred delegates to Asheville if it meets
here. The delegates are appointed bv
the governors of the different southern
states.

HI Bond Made t'p.
Major Rollins the newly appointed col

lector of Internal revenue for this district,
has gone to Washington with his bond
for approval, lohn Nichols, ol Marshall
will be the chicl clerk of the office, with
a salary of $3,500. The office will be
moved to Asheville within short time.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRADB MARK RBOITBK8D.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cures Every Variety of Headache
AND NOTHING BLBB.

Has earned for itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

be enviable reputa- -

tion of being the finest, most effective
and reliable article u. cbe market for tbc
speedy relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, HxADACiia. Tbc

immense.favor which has greeted it from
all quarters, proves its true merits and
acceptability to the public. It is some
thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it, will never
be without.

For its curative powers it does not de
pend upon tbc subtle influences of such
poisonous drugs as
ANTIPVRINE. MORPHINE,

CHLORAL AND COCAINE,
Since it does not contain an atom of
either ol these It is absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, and can be taken by
young and old without fear or serious
results. It is m. a Cathartic, docs not
disarrange tbc stomach, and contains
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi
graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable aa a cure for any kind of bead-ach- e

without respect to cause leaving
no unpleasant or annoying after-effect-

as in the case of other "harm-
less" remedies. These qualities make it
tbc most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

DIRBCs.ONS FOR USB.
The doe for aa ad alt la two teaapooarals

la a wine (las. of water, boa for childran
proportion, according to as. la either

case the do caa b repeat vr tairtr
minuet aatil a car 1. .fleeted. On oc will
aiwajr. driv. away aa attack at Headache.
if takes whea ant Mias; th pfsmaaitory
symptom.; but a th attack is wU on, aad
anfleruig la Intense, th second or third do
may be required. Usually a great aaatber
of dote It required to (Sect th Ant car
than It seeded lor aay ""-- g ttas. there,
after, showing that th medicine hi accaaaa-latlv- e

la Its .fleet, tending toward aa event-
ual permanent car

Portal at
bstANTa PHARMACY.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STBEBTi

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

Ladies will do well to ex

amine our new style Jackets,

Capes and Long Wraps, at
Whitlock's, Cor. Eagle Block.

Our new stock of Dress

Goods is 'way above any you

can And elsewhere Call and

see them, at Whitlock's, cor.

Eagle Bloc k.

Light weight Jersey Jack

ets and Blazers at very low

prices. Wlntlock s, corner

Eagle Block.

Blankets, Comforts and

Curtain materials, at Whit-

lock's. Very large stock.

Corner Eagle Block.

CO dozen Aprons in 200
styles. New designs, beauti-

ful and cheap, at Whitlock's.

Driving Gloves and Riding
Cups for Ladies and Misses,

at Whitlock's, corner Eagle
Block.

Whitlock's is the best place
by fur to get complete out-

fits for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children. Corner Eagle
Block.


